
Use of Pupil Premium funding  
  

2020-21 - allocation - £236105 

216 students  
   

The funded Interventions   
  

Provision  Cost  Spend as at 31.8.21 

 

Learning Impact  

Students Provision     

The Learning Hub and its key 

role in supporting identified 

vulnerable leaners   

£40000  £40000 To support the educational provision for some 

of our most vulnerable learners by providing 

the bridge between the school and home.  

Allowing continuity of educational provision 

when students can not access full time 

education.  

Core Progress Assistants in 

English and Maths   

£35000  £35000 Improved progress, confidence and self-belief.  

Senior Leaders of Learning 

revision seminars   

£3000  £3000 Focused seminars for KS4 students to help 

improve revision techniques and exam 

practice.  

Easter Revision/May half 

term revision sessions   

£0  £0 To support Year 11 students in preparing for 

their terminal exams.  

Additional learning provision 

in our LRC - extended 

opening times  

£4500  £4500 

 

To provide an additional learning space for 

students after school until 5pm each evening.  

English, Maths and Science 

breakfast catch-up sessions  

£1000 £1000 Improved well-being through 

having a hot breakfast and daily 

social interaction with known 

adults.  

Rewards to support 
achievement and celebrate  
success  

£4500  £4500 Rewarding students for sustained effort and 

application at the end of each academic year  

Odyssey mentoring for Year 

11 students  

£1000  £1000 To support identified students with 1:1 

mentoring throughout Year 11.  Intervening 

when necessary and liaising with teachers to 

target areas of weakness.  

Additional Transition for year 

6 students  

£200  £0 To support some of our vulnerable   



Young Carer Support Group   £600 £700 Supporting young carers with their learning 

and providing access to opportunities outside 

of the classroom  

ELSA Support  £15000  £15000 Improved engagement in learning that results 

in improved progress and outcomes. 

Improved well-being and social, emotional 

growth through 1:1 support.  

School Counsellor  £30000 £30000 Improved engagement in learning that results 

in improved progress and outcomes. 

Improved well-being and social, emotional 

growth through 1:1 support.  

Inclusion provision  £17000  £20000 Supporting students learning who are finding 

it difficult to focus in classes and around the 

school site.  1:1 mentoring. Providing them 

with the tools to re-engage with their learning 

in the classroom.  

Sub-Total  £151800  £154700   

    

 Curriculum Provision:  

Integrated Studies 

programme for Year 7 

students  

£18000  £18000 To provide a more nurturing academic 

environment for identified students on entry to 

Year 7.  Single classroom based education for 

Core and supplementary lessons which allows 

students the additional time and space to focus 

on key skills and in particular literacy.  

Wave 3 Intervention 

programmes to support 

reading and spelling  

£1000  £1000 To raise the reading and spelling scores for 

identified students buy providing bespoke 1:1 

intervention programmes through the SEN 

department.  

1:1 Maths support  £20000  £20000 

 

Improved progress and confidence in 

numeracy  

Sub-Total  £39000  £39000   

Parental Provision:       

WINK Evenings (extended 

parental learning)  

£1000 £0 Provide opportunities for adult learning which 

help support parents in aiding their child’s 

education.  



Family Support Worker  £31000 
 

£31000 Early identification of disadvantaged students 

who need support. Provide a smooth transition 

to Wildern School. Targeted intervention for 

students and parents who need support.  

Improved support of families of disadvantaged 

students, improved attendance of students 

from ‘hard to reach’ families.  

Sub-Total  £32000 £31000   

Resources:       

Revision materials in all 

subjects  

£2000  £2000 

 

Improved sense of belonging, better 

participation, better progress.  

Music lessons and 

equipment  

£4800  £4800 Cultural enrichment, raised aspiration and all 

the benefits associated with learning to play an 

instrument (sense of achievement, 

independent learning, working as a team, 

mental stimulation, improved confidence….).  

Curriculum visits and trips to 

support controlled 

assessment  

£1500  £1125 Equality of access to opportunities, improved 
sense of belonging to the year group and 
engagement with school life.  
Cultural enrichment.  

Drama and dance 

productions  

£1000  £750 Improved sense of belonging, better 

participation, better progress.  

Art, Technology and PE 

support materials  

£4000  £4000 Improved sense of belonging, better 

participation, better progress.  

Student stationary allowance 

from the LRC  

£600  £600 Providing all disadvantaged students with the 

materials required to support their learning 

during the school day.  

Duke of Edinburgh Award  £  1000  £0 Equality of access to opportunities, improved 

sense of belonging and engagement with 

school life. Cultural enrichment.  

Sub-Total  £  14900  £11400   

Total  £237700 
 

£236100 

 

 

  

   


